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east high produced wrote and performedperformeI their own for the dativenative emphasismphasimphasi
week photo by steve kakaruk

two worlds one spispiritnt
bylsteyebyjsteye kakaruk

I1 tundra time

TWOwmoamo NORWORLDSONEWORLDSLDS ONE SPIRIT
was the theme of thisyeamthis yearsyeam producprodoc
tion from the east high school native
ameramericanican program presented in three
parts march20march 20 1986

the produsproduqproductiontion was eastsaswcontribucontribu-
tiontiontanativto native Eemphasisphasiswcckweek that has
been visible throughouttroughouttrougthroughouthout tcthe anchorage
school district

part one a drama directed by
linda ayagarakAyagarak was put together by
the 4thath hour culture club the
students performance dealt with how
kids face feelings walking as one spirit
inin two worlds native and non-
native oftenorion going from the newnow
modem ways back to the old ways and
at limestimes living life confused andandreckandseckseek-
ing peace

part two was the east high native
american traditional dress show
coordinated by donsdoris bergeronBergcron somesonic
costumes were donated by parent ruth
kalcrakwalcrak of the indian education pro-
gram and others brought their ownon
the traditional dress show con-
sisted ofif alaska native and american
indian traditional garb

the third and lustlast panpart of thehe show
was the east Hhighieh native culture club
dancersdancer led bybi ben snowball the
dancersdancer performed and at the end inin

viled from the audience to share the
invitationalin4tationaly dancedances all ththreeree partsI1

werewdreadre put together by the students at
east high school

the students performed three
shows hethe first perhaps the most dif-
ficult was performed in front of high
school peers the 600 scat auditorium
was crammed as the curtains
opened

principal mr mccormickmccormicksaidaidsaid 1 I11

have a feeling thatmaybethat maybe ten yearsyear ago
the students native would not have
done this its been incredible the rip-
ple effect is going on throughout the
whole school mr mccormick add-
ed 1 I1 really enjoyed this weeksweek
showhow

jeanne fischerFischcr indian education
tcachersaidteacher aid the students began to
put this together five weekswcckswacks ago every
day during fourth hour the production
took place and is where the studstudentsstuderiveriv
wrote their own script fischer add-
ed the chehakchcvakchevak dancers inspired
hemthem and they did the rest
the education in alaska hasconichas comeconic

a long ways somesonic of the tension and
prejudices in the classroom for alaska
natives have evaporated

fischer explained that hethe native
students have been visible during the
native Ememphasisemphaiphai week the drama
club for east high school as a group
arc popular and outgoing fischer

saidd nonnatnon natnativesnatiyeswes now seece thaithat
nativesNativcs arcaare a group of good talented
people some ofbf these kids arearc ex-
tremelyiramircmdy shy forror the most part but they
perfdrmedanyvvayperformed anyway students non
native even other ethnic groups
would walk by room 40 and see native
students working and often in most
cascases not know what was going on inin
there

derek inga student and performer
said it tookalottootookkalotalot of work as a group
everybody counted they all had uni-
que parts in the play and in the pro-
duction adding we as students
assimilated the feelings ofotherpcopleother people

kim thorp performer in the tradit-
ional dress show and contributor to
pljywritcplaywfite said 1 I thought the produc-
tion very good it showed us how the

direction is put boftoftogetherethareth6r jeanne lin
da agnes dorts and jackie we
couldnt have made it with out their
help I1

luke snyder studenttudantud6n participant
said all of Us partpartidpatedpartidic jpatcdwcpated we had
no argargumentsruments with oneanoihcrone another and
everyone helped ancdnc0 ne another

sharon green student participant
said 1 I played the confuscdperonconfused person
caught in two worlds during the per-
formancerormanformancecc I1 learned about the culture
and the part showed us about what we
represent

yvonne louth student participant
aidsaid it feels great to know we have

all those kids out there looking up to
us and seeing the performance atsaitsaits u
great feeling


